
SENIOR INFANTS 
 

ENGLISH AND GAEILGE 
 

4th to 5th  June 



Dear Parents/Guardians, 
 

We hope you all had a lovely Bank Holiday weekend and are continuing to keep safe 
and well. We have included two weeks work in this PowerPoint so hopefully you will 
find something interesting to try. Hopefully, you will have your schoolbooks too! 
 

As we approach the end of the school year, we would love to see photos from as many 
of you as possible. We will be making our final Irish book soon and we would love to 
include photos of the children doing their favourite activities/pastimes such as 
running, cycling, baking, making sandcastles etc. 
 

We appreciate all the work being done at home. We know it is more difficult in the 
good weather but there are lots of opportunities for outdoor learning e.g. writing 
words in the sand or by using coloured chalks on the pavements. Happy Birthday to 
Jack in Room 7 who turned 6 and we have some upcoming birthdays: Ross in Room 7, 
Preston in Room 1 and Jayden in Room 8. Hope you all have wonderful birthdays. 
 

The Senior Infants Team 



ENGLISH 
Reading 

 

PM Reading Books 
 
This week try Tiger Tiger from PM Reading Books on the 
second row. See login details below. Press the orange read 
button at the bottom. 
 
Username: seniorinfantsa@gmail.com 
Password: May2020 
 
For a challenge try Clever Fox on the third row. Look out for 
‘er’ words. Try any other books you like. 
 

https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/
https://app.pmecollection.com.au/bookshelf


Words 

Sight word song 

Keep going back over your sight words. Try putting some of the words into 
sentences. Go on a word hunt! Can you decorate a sight word? 

Listen to the sight word why 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=N4LB3fqFMjM&t=9s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AO_7t9EkCtg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=N4LB3fqFMjM&t=9s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AO_7t9EkCtg


Can you hear the 
‘er’ sound in the 

words? How many 
‘er’ words can you 

think of? Try pages 
70 and 71 in your 

Just Phonics Book. 

Sounds 

Listen to the ‘er’ sound 

er sound 

https://youtu.be/Taa3ANEyN_Y
https://youtu.be/Taa3ANEyN_Y


 
Look at the ink family. Can you 

think of some more words 
that rhyme with ink? Can you 

fill in the ink family on page 61 
of your Just Phonics Book. 

 I love to rhyme 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RVophT8naUM


 

Draw and write about your news. If you would 
like it displayed on the school website take a 
photo of it and send it to Gaye, our HSCL teacher, 
on WhatsApp 087 744 3779 
email  hscl@shjkillinarden.ie 
 

Letter Formation 

Capital S 

Poetry 
Ask an adult to read the poem for you. Did you like 

the poem? Can you find any rhyming words?  

mailto:hscl@shjkillinarden.ie
mailto:hscl@shjkillinarden.ie
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CiW6uxAwtWo


GAEILGE 

Tá ___ sa seomra suí 
There is a ___ in the sitting room. 

Mo Theach/ My 
House 
Look at the book 
Mo Theach 

https://read.bookcreator.com/cmIrnKaMIfZbJNYpss2SovP5RpJ2/WjLubv-rR9GtxtPNjmb7DA
https://read.bookcreator.com/cmIrnKaMIfZbJNYpss2SovP5RpJ2/WjLubv-rR9GtxtPNjmb7DA
https://read.bookcreator.com/cmIrnKaMIfZbJNYpss2SovP5RpJ2/WjLubv-rR9GtxtPNjmb7DA


SENIOR INFANTS 
 

ENGLISH AND GAEILGE 
 

8th to 12th  June 



ENGLISH 
Reading and words 

 

PM Reading Books 
 

This week try Baby Lion on the second row. For a 
challenge try Blackberries on the third row. Try any other 
book you like. 
 

Username: seniorinfantsa@gmail.com 
Password: May2020 
 

https://app.pmecollection.com.au/bookshelf
https://app.pmecollection.com.au/bookshelf


Can you hear the 
‘ue’ sound in the 

words? How many 
‘ue’ words can you 

think of? Try pages 
68 and 69 in your 
Just Phonics Book. 

Sounds 

Listen to the ue sound 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fLrAGcK26s4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fLrAGcK26s4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fLrAGcK26s4


 
Look at the ump family. Can 

you think of some more words 
that rhyme with ump? Can you 
fill in the ump family on page 
60 of your Just Phonics Book. 

 I love to rhyme 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RVophT8naUM


Story  

Handa's Surprise 
 

Did you like the story?  
Can you remember what each animal took? 
What surprise did Handa get?  
How did the tangerines fall into the basket?  
How many fruits can you name?  
What was your favourite part of the story? 
What gift would you take to your friend?  
 

https://youtu.be/AJdPlMebjAw


Writing 

Draw or write about what you did for your Home 
Sport’s Day. Get someone to take a picture of you 
doing an activity and send it in to share it with your 
class.  



GAEILGE 
Look at the 
book 
Mo Theach 

Tá ___ sa chistin.  
There is a ___ in the kitchen. 

https://read.bookcreator.com/cmIrnKaMIfZbJNYpss2SovP5RpJ2/WjLubv-rR9GtxtPNjmb7DA
https://read.bookcreator.com/cmIrnKaMIfZbJNYpss2SovP5RpJ2/WjLubv-rR9GtxtPNjmb7DA
https://read.bookcreator.com/cmIrnKaMIfZbJNYpss2SovP5RpJ2/WjLubv-rR9GtxtPNjmb7DA


Nil aon tinteán  
mar do thinteán 
féin. 
 

There’s no place 
like home. 


